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Lobo 15aseballers, crippled by injuries artd smarting from seven
straight losses in California last
.· .
·
·
week, play host to the New Mexico
.
.
.
The New Mexic;o tr~ck team and State Unive~sity Aggies today and . .
Oontmued £ro~,page 1
·
the Denver Umve~stty l'ioneers Saturday.
b.e~a?se of too many concurrent acsquare off Saturday m a dual meet 'roday's game starts at 3 p.m .. bvtt1es.
· .
.
at Zill\_merman Field,
with either· Jarvis. Ivy or Jerry ~nder the new plan, all orgam·
Desptte the absence o£ Dick Neely to open on the mound fot• the Zlj.tions that WaJ?t a close~ cal.endax
Howa~·d, who will be xunning in Lobos •., The Saturday game will date mus.t subm1t l!n apphcatron to
the Mt. San Antonio Relays in start at 2 p.m. with the other the. aff!\rr~ committee af!d state
Cali£ornia, several top races are pitcher· starting'• .
· .
the1~ ca~e m an open hear!ng, The
expected. ·
.
Four Lobos, thtrd baseman Ron apphcatwns must Pe subm1tted beCoach Hugh Hackett may pl!\c& Beisel, catcher Buddy ltoberts, fit•st fore the end o£ the cun·ent school
freshman Mike Wright on the baseman Ev Polanco and outfielder ye1p: so th.at the schedule of clo~ed
. Lobo mile relay team, replacing ~horty Bennett, were injured d11r- d~tes can be set up by the begmHoward, giving UNM an 1111-fresh- ing the C11lifornia trip and Coach nmg of the neJ>t collep-e year:
man a team
that r.ecord.
would )le
George
l'etrol
said they may see IshAnValenzuela
amendment
for
national
Theeligible
team, only
limited
action.
to by
pr?vtde an extra ;;
with junior Howard anchoting, If so, shortstop Lanny Winters clos~d d11te t? be dest?'nated by the
broke the nationalrecor<llnst week will move into the No. 4 batting affatrs .commtttee durmg the school
in Abilene.
.
. ~lot and· xight fielder Fred Chreist Y.ear wtth the approval of the connA MOST WELCOMED GIFT FOR ANY OCCASION
The record is 3:14,4 and the Lobo will lead off,
ctl, was defeate~:
Your Portrait by
quartet ran the distance in 3·:09.0. After the non-con£er·ence Aggie The .new counc)l )lroke precedent
Other members are Jim Stewart clashes 'Arizona which earlier when tt voted $100 to Blue Key
1804 Central SE
Jim Dupree and Adolph Plummer: blanked the Lobo~, 8-0 and 9-0, will honorary for this y~ar's hono:s asCH 7-9111
highlight
is Tuesday.
move in for a pair Monday and twn
s~mblythatexpense,
With the
sttpulatheAnother
matchingexpected
o:f Plummer
with DU
any le£t-o,:er
money
be (i:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~9j
ace Paul Collins in the sprints. Colreturne~ to the council. Hal£ ?f ~he
lins holds the S)l:yline con£erence
f money lS to· be used for prmtmg
220 record with a 20.4 time. He has OWn
U
yen S expenses and the remainder for
run the 100-yard <lash in 9.5. Plumsetting up equipment in Johnson
Where Special Attention is Given 'to Cormer's best times are 9.6 in the 0
OnOf OUn
Gym.
.
.
rective Hair Cutting ond Hair Tinting, by
century and 20,4 in the 220.
Town Club members both active Fr~shman Jo Anne T)tm_an was
Outstanding Hair Specialists to Meet the
Plummer's 20.4 time
' t o• part'ct'
Needs of t. he Discerning University
.
, .go o. d an d gra duat e s t at us, are
1 - appomted
t
f . tempol'ary
th· .
· '1recordmg
b n • 'dsec-t
enough £or second in the Abilene pate in this week end's activities re ar·;r: or ;, counCI Y "test ~n
Student.
meet, 'bettered the world record for commemorating its £ounding.
McGmre. un~il· th~ May 5 deadhne
the, qUat'ter-mile around a curve, A dinner dance beginning at 6:30 for apphcatwns IS :t;eached, .wh~n
HAIR STYLING BY MR. TINO AND STAFF
but was voided when the course was p.m. is planned Saturday at West- a. pelmanent recordmg sectetary
AT THE
•
found to be slightly over five feet
Sk'
Will be chosen.
s.hort•
• .elnS un
·dies;.
• 1U de Bill
Retz,
CLASSIC BEAUTY SA.LON
ay s act'lVl't'Jes. Wl.11 me
d R d'
. B ofd the'dradio
th t thstation
t
OPEN TUES
Despite several strong pedorm- a Founder's Day tea to be held in !l,n
a 10 oar ' 8 ~ 1
a
e s a·•
713 Central Ave, NE
CH 3-4986
ers, the Denver squad is not ex- th
tton would
dedicated
and offi- ~~~~TH~U~R~S~.,~F~R~I.~EV~E~S~,~~~~~~~~~g~~~~~~~~~~
. e h orne of M,rs. y augh an J u stus ' ciall
openedbeApril
30
pected to give the Lobos a tough 1236 Lafayette Dr. NE, at 3:30 Ayk d b t th fi. ' t t' ·
battle DU was beaten by the Wolfs e a ou
e te pro ec wn m
pack, ~2-39, last year. The Pioneers p.m.
.
.
the plant, Retz s~id that since there
turned back Colorado State College C
I "d . KNME TV was only one extt, there was a fire
65-52, last week. .
.
'
op an on
ha~ard, but a special tylle o£. lock
_
Noted American composer, Aaro~ whtch can be broken easily Will be
BtJ sure to bring !.D.'s to enio11
Copland, conducts the Boston Sym- installed on the doubl. e doors leadthe weekly
1 S Ipmen phony Orchestra on KNME-TV, ing to the theater. Retz saJd the
Channel 5, Ftiday at 8-:30p.m. The lock would cost $68.
TGIF CLUB
I
two hour video taped concert will Partly because of the fire hazard
n
(for
all those over 21)
A "'
d
. · t'
feature the works of Purcell, and what he termed "legal errors,"
1· d t. ·
t' fi"'~drt :'iYt:~a ~n ~ A~ rS~a- Haydn, William Schumann, David Retz said that the lease contract
3:00-4:00 p.m. fridays
from the Union had not been act !on pe · npl Fie . ava t ~r ba· Diamond and Aaron Copland.
5¢ off on all drinks "'
wn, ensaco a, .a., :vas a en. Y
cepted yet by the Radio Board, but
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Is Tonight
The Pres Presno Trio will play

~~EVROLET

D.RIVE IT!

,..

2000 C•ntral SE

.

GET

OUR.
.·- DEA.L!!!!
.

Practically flat floor ••• real foot room for
the man in the middle. Fold~down rear
seat gives 17,6 cu. ft. of extra storage space.
Four~wheel Independent suspension' lor
11 smoother, flatter ride,
Rear-engine traction • • • that comes with
the engine's weight hearing down on the
rear wheels,
-

M'

You probably rca~ize already ~ha~ the mil,e..,. age figures Corvatrs recorded m the MohtJ.

gas Run arc higher than the average driver
can expect. But because the cars met every
kind ofdl'iving condition-rugged mountain
grades, Ion!~' eo_untry straightaways, congest•
ed city traffic~ those mileage "figures prove
Corvair'a. inherent
.ability to save. Opcr.
ating costs taJ;;;c a
nose <live the day
you take delivery of
a Corvair.

See your local aut~orized Chevrolet dealer for fa'st delivery, favorable deals
,.
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By PETER MASLEY
Initial plans for the $5,207,500 fine arts center on the campus were releasell and discussed Monday by the Board of
· .
"
Regents.
But, according to President Tom ~opeJoy, we are not
prepared tQ.recommepd that bids.be let on'contrac~~ for con.
struction until we are more certam about fin.ances.
and $500 ooo in donations, President Tom PopeThe center, located just so~th of ~he Umon and adJacent
REGENTS MEET: UNM's Board of ~egents met
J'oy (sec~nd from left) said. From left a~e:
to the reservoir will be constructed m two phases, Phase I
Monday and w\lre shown pre~imin~:ry plan~ f~r
L
H
d B tt
F 1n
'
' 3 500 000 F d w·n come
the $5 million arts center whtch. w.dl ~.built m
Regents: Dr. Ralph opez, ~war
ra on,
•
to be built at a cost of about $ , . , · • un ~ 1 ·
two pliases, Funds for the bmldmg will. c?me
lay McGillivray, Pres. PopeJOY and Dr. L. H. from state appropriations, earned interest from mvestments
!f~ro~m~a~b~o~u!.tJ$~3~,5~0~0~,0~0!_0_!f~r~om~~st~a~te~a~p~p~ro~p~n~a~t~lo~n~s:____:W=il=k=in=s=b=n,=a=re=g~e~ll~t.:_~~----=:-~--~ and from the expected sale of university,prope.rty on ~ubank

' •ture Burned
F
Twelve Candidates Have Turtle urnI
·
..

Vie for Paper Doll

'

Will Travel.

Blvd. NE. Popejoy said that ~here was about $500,000 in don~twns.
Phase I of the three-story building would include the mUSIC department wing, art gallery, library concert hall, recital hall, theater and

In Coronado Blaze ;~~ii.;.?"Ji~ UBoord Approves
Facu. It.yc.on.tro"'. ·'ts

·
said would ''somewhat force-feed
Got a spare, speedy turtle?
By JAMIE RUBENSTEIN
the public" with exhibits.
Twelve women on campus are Save it because UNM needs it
With wet towels over their faces The c<ln.cert hall, .with 200,0-2250
sitting tight waiting for Friday for an intercollegiate, interna- and using a· do1mitory hose, four seats, is perhaps the most 1mpor"
tiona! race.
. Coronado. residents braved .tb.ic!t tant.11egment of the center. It .has , · ·· · · . · ·.
' · ··. ·• · •· "'"T t
You heard it right. Frank Me- smoke and heat· hist night to put a concert pit with an elevator ar- Thirteen new faculty con rae s
annu11l Newsprint Ball.
guire, UNM student body presi- out a fire which destroyed several rangement that will permit it to be approved
the Board of Regents
One of the largest. off-campus dent last Monday received an pieces of furniture in the dormi- raised to stage level to hold a com- at a meetmg Monday are.:
.
year,
the
app;rently
legitimate
request
tory.
.
•
plete
orchestra.
It
W?uld
extend
Dr.
Joseph
Blankenship,,
chairsemi-formal dances of the
29
9
from to from the spring carnival comFiremen who arrived after the the stage into the audtence.
man and professor of musH: at a
ball will be held April
12
American
Legion
Post
mittee
at
the
University
bf
Defour
had
p~t
out
most
of
the.blaze,
Emphasis
on
Accoustics
salal'Y
of $10,000.
72 at
Thethe
·
f
f t · •
fi d t
b
·
f
affair is sponso1·ed jointly
·
d s·1
troit . askmg or as -movmg said the fire, which. was con ne o Popejoy said e~phasis h~~ een . Dr. Edwi~ C. Hoyt, chairman o
by Theta Sigma Phi an
f.ma turtle entrants for the race. '
the basemen.t, was
by a placed on accousbcal quahttes .of the ·univers1ty gov.ernment depllrlDelta Chi, professional journa Ism
The letter e:{l:plaining
smoldering ctgllrette m one of the the concert hall. "The first premtse ment and an associate professor at
organizations.
mailing procedure said, "If you couches. No one was injured.
for a concert hall should be an ade- a salary of $10,000.
.
Hamilton Band to Play
wish to send your own turtle,
Damage was estimated at $500. ,quate acoustical arrangement for Dr. James H. Abbott, associate
The Al Hamilton iland will pro- we will be glad to take care of
The tour, B11rry Cole, Tom Un- 'the audience," he said.
. .
pro£essor of mathem tics at a sal11
vide the music for the event at the shipping expense or if you wish derhill, Don Dorris and Joe C,ro- "The hall should be primarily ary o£ $ 0.
.
·
880
new
which is located at 432 you could semi us a $1.00 en- mar.tie, at first had trouble gettmg dedicated to music and concert muDr. Judah 1. Rosenbllltt, associate
Atlantic Ave. _SW.
trance fee which will cover cost down the steps lead~ng t? the base- sic," h,e said..
,
rofessor of mathematics at a salOne of the' well-known campus of the turtle and the shipping ment because o£ bdlowmg ~moke "We feel 1t would be a mtsta~e !:ry of $ 0.
• ·
880 w. Koepsel, associate
singing groups, the ~rrr Ma~s, b11ck to your school,"
which came from the dormitory's to compromise any part of th1s Wellington
will entertain at intenntsston w1th
••We are going to send them television and meeting room.
structure," he told the regents. '- ro£essor of electrical engineering
It took about 45 minutes for fireRecital Hall in Plans
!:t a salary of $8600.
songs, impersonations, and comedy a horny toad," M.;Guire humorbased on a theme of c~mtemporary ously declared.
men and the students to put out .Phase I will also include a re- Arthur v. Houghton, associate
the blaze which destroyed one cital hall with 33Q seats for lee- pro£essor of mechanical engineertelevision. The group tnclude Beverly Wilkins, Marilyn Te~ple, and
•
•
couch to ashes. and burned another tures and small music progr11ms. ing at a salary of $8400.
Barbara Byers along w1th Larry
couch, two chatrs and a rug.
The drama department theater Heinz Renggli assistant profesMcGinnis.
The blaze, discovered by Coro- will have ,a unique· stage-seating sor of mathematics at a salary of
Candidates Vying
nado resident ~!tchell Goldberg, arrangement. The front ~ows of $SOOO.
·
Th women waiting for the
also damaged· Wml)g and streaked seats can be moved mechamcally ~o Dr. Charles E. Woodhouse, as1 ni ht are: Phyllis Gaby, Governor John Burroughs ?fill. be a wall.
' .
.
the side of the theater to pet;nnt sistant pro£essor of sociology at a
8h· bmega sponsored by unable' to attend the ded1catwn. The fir-, behe.ved
for the fore-stage to be .extended mto salary of $7200.
S' p a Ph? Epsilon: Julie Vescovi, ceremonies April 30th for KNMD, several hours before 1ts discovery, the audience. This wtll offer three William L McDaniel, assistant
e;a
by Sigma university radio
The dedi- started about 6 p.m. and was put stage sides to the audience instead pro£essor of. art at a salary of
h?·
·
$ 0.
,
1 Smndr~ Abrahams Phi Beta cation will take place at 2 p.m. in out about 6:45 p.m. However, fi1·e- of one.
650
Theta; the station, located on the gr·ound men stayed at the dorm another A flat concrete slab system of Jeffrey B Russell, visiting ils' a ed by Phi
Eii·
Hokona Zia sponsored floor near the southwest entrance hour clearing out dense smoke and construction will be used.
·
· sistant
of history at a
PiKa e
Susanne Way- of the Union.
cleaning up the 1\rea.
,
Financed With
Funds
salary of $6300.
by Kappa Ka pa G11mma spon- The ceremony will begin the pro- "The smoke was so thJc!' we Total center area wdl be more Walter Kuhlman, assistant )lrolandd b 1fa pa
'
rams of music, scheduled news couldn't see nor
w; telllf our than three million cl!'bic feet,
a fessor o£ art at a salary of $6250.
st:atton Alpha Delta Pi, !nd other features and will have a eyes were open,
cost of $1.08 pEir cubic foot, Hohert Delmar Eugene Calhoun, .instruc. ponsored by D~lta Sigma l'hi; staff o£ 35 announcers and 20 engi- "We just sprayed blm Y WI
e said.
"'.
d 'th tor in civil engineering 11t a salary
Howard 1 Kappa Alpha Theta, neers Bill Retz, station manager, hose.''
The center will be finant:e Wl of $5500.
ed by Tau Kappa Epsilon; said the station ·wm cater to stu- The first and second fl?or halls about $832,000 appropriated by the Edwin F. Wagner, instructor in
Delta Delta Delta, dent tastes and educational pro- o£ thEi dormitol'Y alopg WJth
state legislature
from mlmei mathematics at a salary of $5000,
ro
d by 'Sigmll Alpha. Epsi• grams will be given if they are "t·e- 1rooms were filled Wtth smoke or received by the anbctpated sa e
Continued on page 2
· i~~~sS~san Griffin, Tow!l Clu~~ quested.
several hours after the fire.
Continued on .
2
sportsored by Alpha Epsllfn P1,
Deanne Fulton, Hokona Zum, sponsorP-d by Lambda Chi Alpha;·. Tex
Deitermart; Theta Sigma Phi, sp~n
sored by SOX, and Libby Poch, m:
c:lependent, sponsored by Kapl?a
.Alpha.
Tickets ort Sale
Voting for the <tUeen will be held
at the dance. IJ.'hE! ticket stub will
·serve as the ballot. Tickets £or the·
danca will be $2 ·a ;Couple, and ~re
now on sale in the New Mexteo
Union. They cnrt . be purc~ased at
the dooi· of the new . LegiOn ~all·
l'oom They can also hl,l, obtmned
from' any member of. Sigma Delt.~
Chi or at the LOBO office. .. .
cussed 11t Monday's Board of Regents m~e~ing_. A concert ,lt11U seatComplete with bar, th.e ballroom $5 MlLLION ARTS CEN'I'ER: This is an artist's conception. of
ing more than 2000 is one·of the centers tmportant segments. The
is located on Fifth St., etght blocks UNM's proposed art cente.r·buUding to be built south ol the Um~m
concert hall
be built in Phase I of the plans.
building. Preliminarr plane for the ce).lter were released and dts·
from Central.
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Things Corvair gives you that America's other compa.ct cars ·can~t:
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A pair of Corvairs recently reQorded 27.03 and 26.21 miles per gallon in the
2,061.4-mile.Mohilgas Economy Run. That's certified proof that Corvair skimps
on gas costs. It saves other ways, too. Corvair is the only U. S. compact car
that never needs antifreeze or costly radiator repairs. ,Come in and drive the
compact car that outdoes them all.
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D~lta
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SAVING UP TO PAY FOR
GRADUATION?
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Coronado dorm last night
s surely a sign of unl·est over the IJnpaved

KNMD DecJICOfiOh

for the Aquinas Newman Center
sock hop to be held from 9-12 p.m.
tonight. Admission is 75 cents a
couple and .50 cents stag. All students are welcome.

Diploma fees, cap and goWn rental
fees •• , it odds up. If you 1re pinching pennies, save more by lunching
with us. We even like poor freshm,en.
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$5 'MillioO Center

DINING ROOM OPEN FOR MEALS AND SANDWICHES
Th.e anniversary date of thfe tR's
wodrkeddonthjoiUntl,Y byRthte
0
I d t · ti
t' 'ti · 1 d d opemng of the Scrap Salvage
• a 10 oar an
e mon. e z
1720 Central SE
Ctl 3-00$1
mspectmg
of uatr·
:.ce IS~J~~1~
an, 8~· -------_!~s!a1~·d~a~~~~on~t~h~e_:r~a~d~io~s~ta~t~io~n~
o~ ac lVItypes
es me
.e fiA~:_2:'
. n o~ rmavarious
craft, and lectures primarily concerned with aviation psychology,
Cmdr. Kenneth T. Sanders, senSee T1Ji Dinah Shore Ck1711 Show in ·color Sunda71s, NBC-TV -the Pal Boone Chevu Showroom weekly, ABC-TV
ior instructor of the unit, was in
charge of the ~roup.
Dr. Harold 0. Ried, director of
extension, summer session and
community services, pro£essor of
education; and William H. Huber
Jr., director of the University College, associate pro£essor of business administration, were guests
on the trip. Dr. Ried is a commander in the naval reserve.
The group left Albuquerque April 13 via "Naval air transport and
returned April 16.
The Naval Air Station, Pensacola, arranged a special program
for visiting faculty members to acquaint them of the latest developments in the training of naval
aviators.
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WARNER WOODS

ROBBINS INN

RoTc. M •cJ h•
•
Ta ke A •r p•leJcJ T"p

("

Faculty Raises Discussed, b
NEW MEXICO,LQB

-cQ'iincil members DeBac:a, ThompwilJ. app!lar,Sunday; May ·
son, and Nahmad 'were chosen to. in a benefit show,. Fanf!ll'e,
"entertain" eight students from for the Per£ormllnce. Awards proChile who will visit UNM in earl:y. grani, The concert, to wllich the ·
May as part of a
through ,five public is invited, wiU hi! at 8:15
u. S, coll!'l~e~. McGutre e~:phastzed p.m. in the, U:Dion )lallroom. lndithat the ~1s1t was a pohttcal and vidual .admtsstons . ar~ $1.50 a!ld
not a soCial tour, an~ that ~~es, university students Will be admtt.
Eisenhower had recetved critiCal ted on !\Ctivity tickets.
£rom Chilean students when
was in Chile.
l'acific Student Pr·esident .AssociaSher·man .Smith, director of Stu- tion Convention and the National
· Affairs, was asked by the U, Student AssoCiati?n conventiol!- ,was .
s. State Department to set up the postponed, Choostng of councll covisit and asked that two mempers ordinator:;; for student cqmmittees
o£ the co11ncil !\nd two students in was tabled until members fo11nd
inter-American Affairs help in the out more about the committees
·
they wanted to represent 11t the

Vt~e-Prestdent dD~i~s~cu~s~sgi~on~o~n~t~h~e~c~h~o~i~ce~o~f~th~e~c~ou~n~c~ibl~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;,
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~·NEW
MEX·ICO: LOBO· Petition Ag~in.st
Segregation
th~Ji~~~~ie
thll p~titihl\ in .Yo.ur..
~·
l
.
c
·
classes, place of wor!~, of WOl$hlp,
'
8 ·• • L •
5 · h t
L t America know
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t~Wl~~d.~u:,~';l;in'!li~::t·:n:~:
~~r~::,~ A:.'••~:~~.~r:.:·:a~~ ~v:::;·w.1ug~:
.l(~xiCo, ~nter~ as oeoond cl&ao, m'llter at U!e J>OOt office, Albuql!~rque, 'AuRUOt l, 19,13,
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\Elaborate Nurse ..

Weekend ·Leftovers
By "SMOKEY"
Eli Whitney's last words: "Keep
your cotton picking hands .off my
gin," ·
·
·
,
-A ,UNM professor says that the
average male brain weighs 3.6
pounds, and the. average female
brain weighs 2.8.pounds. This small
dilfet·ence in ounces makes· no' significanc!) difference in sc!tolastic
ability. It's not the amount; it's the
encasement that counts. Dante had
one of the smallest brain~:~'on record: 1.4 pounds. The· largest was
6.0 pounds and it belonged to an
idiot. Other brain. weights are:
Anatole France, 2.23 pounds; Whitman, 2.8; Gambretta, 2.85, and
Thackery, 3.65.

making big money on the outside.
-.
About half an inch too big."
What ever happen~~ to . that ex--.
tended hand th? •s~mh~&'. faces of
An old ma~cl was walking down the student politicians. Even the
the street ·on a particul;~rly dark elected o!les don't talk a.ny mo~·e.
night. A man jumped out of the Just see.If I ever vote tw1ce agam.
shadows and kissed her. .Later Good g!•tefl
•
when she .was trying to describe
~
tile man all she c()uld say was that .. The Carlisle Gym outside swim·
he must have been. a Republican. ming pool will ·be opening soon,
''Why?" asked the police,
This pool is one of the most popu-.
''Because I never had it so good," lar campus summer spot!!. About
she answered.
10 people use itlevery day. If the
dr01vning rate is as high. this year
Weekend flash: Terrible Tomado as it was la11t year it will have to
Type Twi11ter Tears Th1·ough Ter- be dosed to all except faculty
rell, Te·xas.
members. Bring your own cats, we
have stones. Also very dark glasses
The 1st week be cut out smoking. becnuse the glare from the semiTlte 2nd week he cut out drink· nude bodies is too much. You nasty
Prisoner to fellow inmate: "I was ing.
•
•
11win~suit peeper'!

Financi(:i{ Mess
State auditor Robert Castner says that a partial if not
a full budget restoration may 'be possible. Pres. Popejoy
says he will try to make selective faculty sahiry raises with
about $90,000. He si:lid the univers~ty will have to be careful about hiring new faculty memb.ers too.
This caution is the result of the 10 per cent budget cut.
But over the state monies horizon, there may be hope.
While state officials and the governor juggle revenue imd
budget figures, .seven state institutions have to wait patiently until it is finally; decided if there will or will not be
enough money to restore the cut.
"No single person is held. responsiJ?Ie for thi~ messJ..Jmt
it's becoming apparent that state officials, not .including the
Board o.f Educational Finance, had better throw political
activities out the window and take a closer look at the
future financing of higher education- whether or not the
state will he able to support its colleges and universities.
. -PAM
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International Club
Asks Participation
T.he university- community was

urg~d Thursday nigh.t .by Leiglt~on
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The Fiesta Committee will meet
at 7 p.m. Wednesday in the Mesa
Lounge, Jon Michael, Fiesta chairman, said, 1\'t:ichael urged all chairmen to attend the important meeting•
Lt. Utetta J. Guynn, WAC selection office~.' in Albuquerque will be
on cnmpus May 3 in the Placement
Bureau from 1 to 3 :30 to interview
junior and senior girls for the WAC
officer programs.
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/DON'T LET THE MONTH OF JUNE. COME TOO SOON

•
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•
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It's an important month for you ••• and for IBM
"

'

.,

June may marJ< th,e ·start of a career of rapid
FURNISHED two or th~cc-bcdroom houBe
llr apartment from June 5 to Sept, 2. For
prorcsMr worklnB" at Sandia during sum·
mer. Write: Dr. G. W. Zumwalt, 901 Lib·
erty ,J,nne, Stillwater, Oklnhomn,
FOR SALE
1958' MGA roadster, .·radio, l>cntcr, wire
wheels, llllllllt extrllB. OM ownel'. Excellent
condition. Well cared for. 1617 Snn Crl•·
tobnl SW, Oil 2•27SO. .
'

HELP WANTED

.. •

'

tear

GOOb )!art-time gultnr .teacher.· Ail
ret!ldent, nexlble schedule, reliable ~ttldlo.
AL li-6249 or DI ~·6586.
·
SERVIOES
'ELEC1'RlC . r&EOH repair~. RemlnA:tonlitblek·Roneon-Sunbeam•Noreleo~ SOUT9Ht·
WJJST SUAVER SERVICE, '2u8 2nd. ,
NW• Str<Oel l11>0t l<orber. Bldg, CH 7-8219,
WINTER weather been unkind to :rour ear I ·
Oar wa•h wax and .lubrleatlon lervlca. will
perk U ~p •. XITOHEN'S OONOCO STA·
TION and GARAGI!l for eomplote re·t>ltal·
l•atlon. !800 Ctntral NE.
I
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Fiesta Meeting Set

NM Ph.llos·oph.lcpl Clu·b
0 onvene a·t UNM
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Rol!ms, west coast l'epresentatJve
Continued from page 1
of "The Experiment in Interna.
,
•
.
tional Living," to participate in
Specmi to tile LOBO
.
umversity-ownea acreage m the this t)rogram to further interna- SANTA FE -The State Board
nodft'east heights, Popejoy said.
tiona! l'elations
of Finance authorized the Uni.verHe comme.nted, "I think that l~nd An internati~nal meeting of the sity of New Mexico Monday to o~
value;> have mcreased more rapidly representatives of the 30 partici- fer a new doctoral program m
than the a1·chitect's, estimates.''
pating countries is held every· year. psychology.
Enough for Phase I
Five of these representatives are UNM expects 10-15 students
,
,
· . "We have almost .~noug~ mon~y ambassadors. Rollins stated that if each year in the t1ew program.
Methodist Unh:ersit;y, and Okla- for ~?s~ of Phase I, PopeJO! satd. the university shoW~Jd sufficient in- There ar~ 22 on campus graduate
homa State Umversity.
Dividmg the fir~t phase mto a terest in the program one of the students m psychology now.
· · Another associate professor who sub-phl}se and be&:mmng construe- representatives would' visit ltere Dr. Donald !'.foyer, executive secwill be at the university next year tion. on it was discussed. Regent next year.
retary of the Board of Edltcational
will receive his. Ph.D. this June. Howard Bratton said, "If you start Ten students and one leader con- Finance, said the additional cost
Arthur V. Houghton, new associate chopping it up into half phases stitute one experiment, Rollins said. will be only $600 per year - $200
professor of mechanical engineer- • · .''
Eac]J. experiment group travels to .for library and $400 for equipment.
ing will obtain his doctorate fl'om "It costs money," Popejoy re- one eountl·y and the students a 1·e The board was told that there
Continued from page 1 .
Purdue. Houghton took his B.S. and plied. .
. ,
·
. . . assigned a family with whom to are vacancies for psychologists in
The new UNM music chairman, M.S. at the University <?f Il~inois. _Hollen said, "If the auditOriUm live. The expe1iments va1·y in every state. In Ne\v Mexico! an Air
Dr. Blankenship, has been a profes- He has taught at ~he Umv~rl!Jt~ of might .be delayed for some rea so~, length and cal? last as long as six Force base ope;11~d .an, eng~neerin;&"
sor at the University of Texas since Arkansas and Bradley Umvet•s]ty. the;re Is a stru~~ural, break thete month~, he ~md. .
•
•
. P,Sychology dtVIsio»; With 25 posi1947. Prior to that he taught oboe
-wh1c? ~a~..be utilized. v
.
, · -Rolhns said cost 'Vanes wtth the bons for psychologists.
and piano technique during 1945-47 Resignations approved by the No action was taken on the bust- countries. Some of the participating . When the jobs could not be filled
at the Cincinnati Conservatoty of Board of Regents a~ the same ness.
•
countries are Mexico, Spain, Ger- m New Mexico, the vacancies were
Music. He took his B.S. degree in meeting Monday Were:
.
many, France, India, Japan, tran.sfe~red to another state, re1939 at Ohio University and his, Dr. Barbara Wykes, mstructoli of
U.S.S . R. Scholarship and loan pro- suiting m a $250,000 annual payroll
1
Ph.D. in 1956 at tile Universtty of English, who has accepted a posi.
grams exist to aid interested loss to New Mexico.
Texas.
tion at the University of Chicago;
·
capable students, wishing to pa1·ti~ , UNM has awarded M.A. degrees
Dr. Hoyt who has been named John w. Willoughby, instructor of
cipate.
m general psychology since 1925
the new h~ad of the go!ernment En~lish, w~o Wi!l also be going to .
Imorl!'-atioh and applications may and since 1954, the psychology de.
.
be obtamed by wntmg "The· Ex- partment has had research grants
department and an assoc1ate pro- Ch1cago Umversity as a staff memfessor, holds A.B. and LL.B. de- ber; Dean Eleanor King, UNM The New Mexico Philosophical periment in International Living" and subsidies from outside the ingrees from Harvard and a Ph.D. dean of College of Nursing, who Society will have its 11th, annual 442 Post Stt·eet, San Francisco
stitution e)(ceeding $150,000.
from Columbia. He also attended has resigned because of family rea- meeting. at tlie university April 30- Calif. Rollins said'it is still possible
· ~·- - - - - - Cambridge University and an in- sons;
., . . . .
.
.
May L' The meetin~,. which 'will to participate this year.
stitute in Russia~ language! gov- Kenneth.J\!edea~s •. a.ssJstant pro- opell S~tm;day,. Al!l'll 30, at: 2:30 .
'
.
ernment, econom1cs, and history'!' feasor of CIVIl engmeermg, who was p.m., w1ll . Be held Ill the Umon.
Dr. Hoyt wils admitted to the New voted a leave to work on his doc- Parke B. Loren, president of the ng•neer•ng
enlor
York Bar in 1942 and served as as- torate; ·~erman Sto.ever, prof.essor society and an assistant professor
sistant distrillt attorney of New of ';Uech::tnicalenginee~ng, w~o h~s of education at the university, ~ill
S per
York County from 1947·51,.
. res~?ned because of Illness m his be in charge o! the second sessiOn,
.
. .
. , S1gma Xi, national research 80 •
Dr.. Abbott, one of the two new famll~. . .
· . .
.
. s~h.eduled Apnl 30 at 8 p.m. ~re- R~bert T. Jackson, S!lm~r :~g'i- ciety; will have
pl·o:fessional
associate professors- of mathe- R!lt!rements . approved by the sidmg officer at the first sessiOn, neermg student at the umveisity, meeting April 28 and will initiate
math:!S, is a native of San Miguel Boa~d of Regents inc!ude: . . . set at 3 p.m., w,m be Michael F~- has. b'een awarded second place for new members May a.
County, N. M., and a;former UNM; Nmli:,Ancona, assocmte professbr raon 1 of St.. M1cha~l's College m a research paper.,
,
The meeting will take place at
student. He earned his B.S. at the Qf ~Usic; ,Helen Heacock Elhs, as- Santa Fe, 'lice-president. .
' J~ckson. won his .awar<I at the S p;m, in the Geology Lecture Hall.
. University- .of Colorado, and his sociate professor of sociology; Dr. Professor Loren will speak at Regwn Eight meetlllljl' spbtlsored Representing the American GeoPh.D. at the University of Illinois Dane FarnsW<?rth Smith, associate the first se·ssion, giving a report by t~e Ameri,can Soc1ety o( Me- logical Institute will be guest
in 195o.
.
. . professor of English; Albert Duane on the National Philosophy of Edu- chamcal Engm~ers at· Colorado §:peaker Di•. Stevenson Buch~n who
The other new. associate pr?fes- F?rd, professor o~. m~cpanic:~:I .en- cation. Soci~tY' meeting• at Colum- Stat.e, Fort Colhns. , · .
.
will discuss· contributions o:t geol·
sor of mathematics at the umver· gmeenng; Dr. Cec!l Yman Wicker, bus. He wdl ~e followe~ by Dr. His paper on ~he Dres~en Nu- ogy to the proper development of
sity, Dr.. Rosenblatt, earned his professor of Enghsh,. .. . . .
. Hubert. G. Alexander, .chairman of cle~r. Power , Stat10n won m com- gt•ound water l'~sources.
A.B. at Johns Hopkins wh~re .he
. . . · ·...
..
the UNM phUo~ophy department, petitiOn nga!hs~ 1,4 pap~Jrll. from Dr. J. V. Lewis is in charge of
was gtadunted with departmental Chest Sur9eon to·. peak giving a report on the ~nter-Amer- seven ~c~ools. Flft~ place.w~s won t•eservations for the • initiation
honors .. He took his Ph.D. at Col- . Phi Sigma, honorary biological ican Congr!)ss of Philosophy at i?'N;'Ilham A. Miller, JUniOr at which. will precede a dinner £ol'
umbia University in 1959. Dr. :R.os- research society, will meet Wed- Buenas Ail:eg, .
.
.
.
,. ·
., .
. . .
members qnd guests.
• ..
. .
Four members o:t the university
e!lblatt has been teaching at Purdue n~sday at 8. p,~. in room 100in t~e Dr. Ri~har4 K. Scheer,, UNM . · •
smce 1?56.
.
.
. .
BIOlogy B~I!dmg. Th.e spe~ker wlllll).!ithematlcs ~nstruct~r, wdl pre- MUsiC Recital Thursday faculty were elected the officel'r:l for
:Welhngton :Koepsel, who . has be Dr. W1lham J. Langlois, noted s1de at the th1rd session,. set Sun·.
. . . • • • .. . •
the 1960•61 term, President is l>t•.
been -ramed :~:ssoci.ate pr~fessor, of A~buquerque che!:lt surgeon, who day, May, 11 ll:t 9 a,m. in the Mesa The well kno:vn VIolm-ptatio team Abraham Rosenzweig o£ the geolAlexander of Ku~:t Frederick and G?orge R,oh- ogy ~epartm.ent; vice.presldent, Dr.
elect:r:Jcal eng1peenng, W1ll receive Will speak on the "Recent Develop· R?om of the SUB ..
his doctorate !n June at Oklahoma ~ent. in !,ung Surgery.'' Th~ meet- v:dl speak ol), 'Etp.pmca\. Founda- ert . will present .. a ~omt ree1~al ~ew1s; seeretar:r,. Dr. E. L. Cata•
State Umversitt. He has taught at mg .. Is open t? the pubhe and t~ons of Imagmahon" at that sea- Thursday at 8:15 .p.m. m the Umon hne, and Dr. L .. D. Potter treas·
the University of Texas, Southern refreshments will be served.
Sion.
Theater, 0
urer.
· 1
•

··· ·

•
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Regents Release
Arts Center Pion

·

g

The 3rd week he cut out women.
The 4th week 'be cut out paper
doll~.
·
...
(Remember the' Paper Doll Queen
and dolly. da~!!e.)
'

'

et I oaay

·

>

8

:am

ing where the plans were presented, it was pointed out that
another southwestein university was constructing a similar
fine arts center at a higher cost per square foot than this
university's.
Finlay McGillivray, chairman of the board of· regents,
commented that the other ~enter "cou!dn't be as elaborate
•
as ours" even though it is costing more. .
It is commonly assumed that elaboration doesn't provide the atmosphere necessary for cultu:t::a) achievement:;;,
nor does it attract sincere artists. But it is reassuring to see
this institution building a structure that will nurse the
latent artists in this state which boasts seve1·al art colonies
and centuries of Indian and Spanish culture.
•
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Classes Dismissed Ava1lable.
Post~Applicatio~s ~ ·';
at Unton ,,
FOf HOnors. Sh..Ow·. .
~··

'

°
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Wifdcats Shutout Lobp Nine;
:\VL·
U. ·. G.
S. ..,.. .

-~

~·
,.positions
affecting
tlie Un:ionFive
Board
are open,
Frank
Me- •
''
; -;,
The Arizol}a Wildcats,. the . na- two Lobo. moundlimen .that didn't . . . ' .
·
. .
Guire, student body president, said :
~
'<I
.
·;
.
·
tion'a No. 2 ba&eball team, banged see a(:tion J:lfonday.
.
.
.
.
.
. yesterd:'Y·.
.
.
:;l. •
. .
I
. The umversity t~ack tel!.m heads out 1.6 runs on 19 hits· in white- The Wolfpack now stands 5-16 Outstandmg students at the um- ~ppllca~lO;U~ are available m ~he
'-:
'
'
mto Colorado. this week fo~ a washing the New MexicQ Lobos for• the season and 4:2 in the ·con- versity will' be recognized at the U:mon actmtJe~ cell.ter ~or U;1110n ~
•
.Thu.rsday me~t at Colorado Spl·mgs Monday afternoon at the VNM dia- ference, good enough for the East· annual llonors Asst;!mbly to be held d1rectora~e chat~man, Umon d,1rec•
aga1nst the All' F~r?e Academy and m.ond,
. .
· ·
ern Division lead.
Wedn(lsday from 10 a.m. until noon tox·ate VIce-~~a1rman, and th~ee · ....,
;>
~atur~ay competition at Bouldel,' ·The shuto1.1t l'an to 27 the num- The New Mexico State Univer- in J~hnson Gym. President ':!-'om student posttions on tbe UniOn ~ ·
m the annual Colorado Relays, ' ber of innings in which Arizona sity Aggies and the UNM nineP?POJOY .an':oum:ed .that ~la:;;ses BoaJ:d, .
.
Q
z
The/ Lobos are expected to <lo hurlers have held the Loboa score- split a two-game series F;riday and ~Ill be diSmissed :durmg this per- McGulre also s~Id two .mol,'e stu~
well m .both ~eets. Last w~ek, lesll and also conqnued AU's domi- Saturday, the Lobos winning Fri- wd.
•. .
.
dents hav;e a~phed for $tudent :::!!
·~
~
even though w~t~out ~he semces nation of the Wolfpack, giving it day, 16.6, and the A;gs taking the There Will be awards for. both Cou~t..This rars~s the total. to ..9
·
?f national champ1on DI~k Howard, its third win in as many games. . Saturday ,game, 7-4.
,
s c ~ o 1 a r 1y and ex~racurricu}ar applicant~, he ~md. ,The deadlm!l IS =:::
~·
1n the hun!les, New 'M:ex1eo took 10 The Lobos and the Wildcl!.ts meet The Lobos loaded. the bases in llChievement and the Inauguration May 5.
..
~
of a poss1ble 14 firs~ places ~nd, again this afterrl,oon at 3 for the the ninth with only one away Sat• of newly elected student govern.
.
. •
,...
.·~
swept ~hre!l events In defeatmg second game of the two-game set. urday bl.lt Bob Cerny came on in ment officers.•Members ?f bot~ men Ole L.a~son .of Eau Claire, W1s.,
·0
Denver,, 81-4?, on th~ UN'M track.
Gig Brummell,• the Lobo starter relief to put out the. fire ll,nd pre- ~nd wo~en's honorl!.r_:es w!ll be ~et a sin Jumping record of 131 feet
\.
~oward w~ll be With the squ~d and loser, pitched six innings, giv- serve t4e NMS win. Friday, the tapped.
~
t"'
111_I~n;;;1;;;9;;;0;;;;9;;;.=========="i
this w~eJt. ~ast week h~ was ~n ing .up 10 ·,runs before he ,was re-' Lobos managed 15 hits to outdis. ·
r
competi~lOP I~ the p.it. San Antomo lieved by Jarvis Ivy 1!-t the start of tan.ce the visitors.
.
Student Counc .,, M. eets
THE GREATEST DISCpVERY"
0
Relays m Califorma, where he r~n the seventh, Ivy went two and a
SINCE OKIE JOE'S
.
the. 400-meter hurdles, the event m third innings and was replaced l:!Y
Phi Gamma Nu
Student Council will meet Thl.trsAttend the Newsprint Ball in
W,hiCh he won. NCAA and NA;\U Jerry Neely.
day night. at 7:30 in the co.uncil
the newly-built ballroom of
tlt}es last year, fo~ the .first time Brummell ga.ve up 13· hits in his Senio~ members of Phi Gamma room in t4e New Mexico Union.
the American legion Post 72,
th1s season. He fims_hed second to stint and struck out seven. Ivy was Nu, natwnal professional honorary
.•
·
.
5th & ·Atlantic St~., April 29,
USCt's. Rex C1.dawl~ydtnb Iast week's tagged for six runs and Neely shut in commerce, will be honored at a Wheeler Peak in Taos County. is
9-12.
1
mee m a c?. , -v:m ~ own race. out the Wildcats in tlte two-thirds picnic Thursday at Roosevelt Park. 11J~3!:,1~6~0~f~e::e_:t~h~ig~h_::._ _ _ _ _ _ _2!~~~~~~~~~=~~~
Ne:v· Mex1co Will have othel' out- of an inning he pitched.
The university graduating seniors!·
The Lo);>os collected only five hits are Janice Teed, Trudie Hughes,
staJ?ding Pllrformers, too, s_uch as
.,
sp.rmte~ Adolph Plumm~r, . ~If- off Arizona pitching, Ev PolancQ Harriet G.erding and. Laura Jav.e
m!ler J1m Dup1·ee and weight man going one for one for the top hit- McMillian.
·
R. P. Waters,
.
ting. No Lobo got more tlian· one
,
,.
. .
.
.
".
Waters Sets Record
hit. ,
AWS Meets Today
Waters, 224-pound sophomore Tommy Bruskas is the probable
1 .
MENS FORMAL WEAR AND ACCESSORIES
!rom Albuquerque, set a New !~fex- starting hurler for the Lobos in Associated Wom~n s.tudents will
•
1co school 1·ecord last week w1th a the series windup today. Bruskas meet today at 4 p.m. m room 253
Phone CH 2-4872 ~
2210 CENTRAL SE
.throw of 162'Bi" in the discus. He and Charley White are the only of the Union.
~
will be joined' by anothet• sopho',
'\
more, Andy Sinclair, to give the
Lobos a good double threat in both
the discus and shot put.
Plummer and Dupree have both
t\lrned in top times in their events
thus far this seascm. Plummer has
a best of :9.6 seconds in the 100-yd.
dash and :20.8 in a 220-yd. dash
around a curve, and Dupree has
reco1·ded 1:50.4 in the 880-yd. 1·un
this season. Dupree is undefeated
in fi.ve half-mile races thus far this
season.
Also, the Lobos will have pole
vaulter Monte Doyel back in action. Doyel, the only senior on the
squad, has been injured but vaulted
last week for the first time since
the fi1·st meet of the season and
won his e.vent. He is a two-time
Skyline .champion who has ·a .career
best of 14'141,6",
Wins Three Meets
For Saturday's relay meet, Coach
Hackett has yet to definitely decide on his relay teams, but, in the
'
distances up through the mile relay, he will probably eall on Howard, Plummer, Dupree, Jim Whitfield and freshman Jim Stewart
for heavy duty.
Stewart, Dupree, Plummer and
H.oward were timed in 3:09.9 in the
mile relay in finishing third to ~bi
lene Christian's 3:09.5 in the five~ .
way meet.

t

letter
.
4
~nde•' the act of .March s, 1879, Prm~ by U!e Qniveroity Printin~r· P~t. Subscription
• ·
't' ·f
.
·
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lnxr · · ll
· · ·p: · Ul'S ~chools sal ' . . .
'
I'!Pote: $4:~o roithe ach01>~ ..-~.payable'!' advo,uce, •
• •
.
. .
· "" petl .1on . . rom a nation~ g1·oup
r• e ca . upon yo~, I Y\l .. ·
· ' , ):lfcGuire aaid the petition is now
J!)ditol'1al and Buame$s office m Jou.rnah11m BudcJmg, 'l'd. CD: 3·1428 l)on~emnmg Woolwortl~ s d1m~store settlement houses, chur~h tr.aM at· the· Gen.eva House on La$ Lo·
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'M:onday Night Editor ____________________ .:__., __________ Tess Mur:t:aY J:lfonday, . : .
·..
. ?ress~td tto Wf·~ho1wo:a·ns~tor:s »;~~t ino~~:· Al~u;;erque demonstration.
·
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. ·
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·
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Thursday
Night Editor ------------.--------.------ .nge
eyen
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ident headed the petition's list. defending .undemocratic practices chairmfln of e cu . ura IylsiOn.
B\lth' men were the leaders of a in violation of the 'Ame)·ican Con- Such stars as Madon Drando,
•
demonstration vecently in front of stitution and the
of Rights.'' S11.mmy Davis Jr., Van Heflin, John
Preliminavy plans Were revealed Monday for UNM's $5 · Woolworth's in Albuquerque pro. The letter also went on to say Raitt, Jackie Ro);linson, Anthony
~illion fine'arts center_ destined to become a prominent
testin~ the store's racial policy,.
that the petition wo1.1ld bring pow- F1·anci<>sa, Mahaha Jackson and
•
A letter accompanying the· peti- erful pressu1·e upon Woolworth's Eartha Kitt endorsed the commitcultural center for the state; At the Board of Regents t:neet- tion addre~sed to J:lfcGuire . says, and other chain stores, which prac- tee.
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advancement for you with IBM. We need ambitious
college graduates, with good scholastic records,
for careers in direct and indirect marketing, ap·
.Plied science, programming, systems, and other
areas. We've been expanding rapidly ••• and we
.
promote from within.
Whether you're majoring in engineering, science,
math, business administration, or liberal arts, you
should know about IBM and what we h~IVe to offer.

See your Placement Officer foi' mo.re information ••
If we have already interviewed on ihis ·campus,
antl you did not get to see us, please write or.call:

"Mr. R.\8. Thomas, Branch Manager
International Business Machines Corporation
2soo Central Ave. S, E., Albuquerque, N. M.
Telephone: CHapel 7-0511
~
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Gort is t,aking 'l'ex Deiterman to the Paper
Doll
Dance, Who are• you
taking?
,
, I
,.,

1897

located at 1909 Las Romas Rd. NE
and is open to visitors Tuesdays

time~

Nervous Valerlzuel,a
Starts Senat:e 'T-erm

Special to,the LOBO
matmg.·or cutting ba_ck
perhaps Approximately 600 invitations
may be made by telephoning
SANTA FE - State Auditor 5 per ce~t the 1'eductlOJI m budgets have been mailed for the joint art director Raymond Jonson.
· · t t'
· t. ·
to Robert Castner told the Board of of agencies financed by the general show opening today to display the Tuesday's opening from 7 to 9
Th a dmm1s
ra 10n IS foi·
rymg
· not ;~qm~e
· · an I!lVl
· 'tat10n
'
makee $90,000
available
sl)lec- F'mance Mon day 1't may be possi'ble fund •
.
. works of two women artists,
p.m. w1ll
tive raises to t'he existing faculty, to approve ~960-6.1 budgets of some . All of the seven state umversi- Katharine Ransom, a former and. both partl.cipatmg ai"tlsts urge
President Tom Popejoy told the state agencies Without the 10 per tws and coll~ges depend ~n the resident of Detroit, Mich., and Nell all mterested m a.rt to attend,
Bd'ard of Regents Monday.
cent cut ordered last March.. ..
general fund for much of their sup- Norris, who was born in Oklahoma,
•
.
.
.
b
h
.
d
If
t~e
deyelopment
mat~l'lahzes,
port.
will share honors during the com· Honors Assembly is Ap1il 27.
SaIa~y ralsmg WI11 e. a~p~ie the Umversity of New Mexico could The Board of Finance will re-~~~~~~~~~~~~;_~~--~~::;;_;;.,~;;;;;;;.;_=;;;;;;;_=;;i;;i,;~
b.Y ~he 10 per cent cut m mstl u- be benefittetl shai'P.ly. State Presi- view the state's overall proposed
tlonal budgets ordered by th~ state dents of higher • education in- 1960-61 budget submitted by the
)
for thl:l next fiscal year.
. stitutions, faced with growing Department of Finance and Ad·
The , current faculty payroll lS enrollments and severe demands minist1·ation. Included will be uni~rom ~1,7p0,000 to ~1,800,000, Pope- for expansion, have co:tnplained versity and college budgets. The
JOY sa1d.
that the 10 per·cent cut would ham- budget division of, the finance deExplaining the university's fi- per their programs seriously start- partment will first review requests
before they ar'e sent to the finance
nancial policy in face of the budget ing July 1 for this year.
cut, Popejoy said, "We are hopef?l Castner 'predicted that the hard- board for final action.
that when all the results are m pressed general· fund will end the
(state revenues), that some resto- current fiscal year "in the black."
ration of·funds will be made."
Among significant general fund
•
"I believe we will be able to sources Castner forcasts a total
The Food that Put "Romance
make some selective raises by be- revenu~ of ~4 million from the state
in Rome"
ing careful with other expenses," income tax. He ·saic}. about $400,000 :Members of the Stu~ent Chrishe said.
,
in additional delinquent school tax tian Fellowship will meet at 6 p.m.
Popejoy said the administration collections had b~:en added this fis- Sunday in the 1Jnion to discuss
"is examining with care Tequests cal year. He said more than ~1 "Population E~plosion and Chrisfor new .staff members even though million had been received on debit tian Responsibility."
.
this may be painful,"
voucheTs in tax paymen.ts up to Members of the faculty and staff
Open at 5 p.m. Closed Sundays
"We are anticipating $100 000 in April 5, compared with only $300,- are invited to attehd the :n'li'leting.
student fees next year whi~h will 000 for the -entire 1!;)58-1959 fiscal Other programs s_cheduled to dose
4513 Central, Ealf
Please Phone AL 6-9953
be helpful," he said to the regents. yea1·. .
. ..
.
the school year w1ll be held May 1,
Regents' president Finlay Me- He raised the posSibllity of ehm- May 8 and May 15.
..
Gillivray asked Presiden.t P<wejoy,
"But your first consideration is for
'i' ::: ·'·'
the faculty?"
"That's right," Popejoy replied.
"We will try our best to make
available around $90,000 for raises
for existing faculty," Popejoy said.
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Job Offers Listed
In Bureau Bulletin

-.

Job openings requiring college
'degrees are listed as well as those
not requiring them in the May
News Notes just released by the
university placement bureau.
Robert G. Lalicker is director of
the employment bureau which is
located opposite the UNM College
of Law.
· ,
Positions available include those
:for ciVil engineers, pharmaceutical
sales, management training and a
variety of others.

German Club

j

:l

•i

The German Club will meet
Thursday night \t 'l :30 ,p.m. in the
Music -Building, room 5, and the
singing of German songs will be
led by Mrs. Rosemarie Welsh and
Mrs. Bernice. L. Fiske. After the
singing there will be election of
officers and conversation in German. All those interested are welcome.

If you see something wild in this ink blot, like maybe
Lady Godiva fully clothed on a motorcycle, you're
ready for non-directive therapy. That's the kind where
the psychoanalyst doesn't say anything to you, and
we ourselves are very interested in it because of its
advertising possibilities.
1,
With the non-di~ective approach, we'd just try to think
you into smoking L.&M's. We wouldn't have to tell you
• about how t.&M, with its Miracle Tip, pure white in,side, pure white outside, has found the secret t)1at
unlocks flavor in a filter cigarette. And about how
this means fine tobaccos can be blended not to suit
a filter but to suit your taste.
Following the non-directive approach, we~d simply
show you the package. And this would give us more
time to polish our wedge shot, which we $eem to
have trouble getting airborne. Or even moving.
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"Alexander Nevsky," a historical
drama. of 14th Century Russia, is
the next event on the calendar of
the university Film Society. The
film will be shown twice, 'land 9:15
p.m., Saturday. Single tickets will
be available to the public at the
door of the Union theater.
Directed by Sergei Eisenstein,
the movie deals with the valiant
' defense of the Russian land against
the Teutonic invaders.
There•will be one short featuring
the Russian violinist David Oistrakh as he plays a Slavonic dance.
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. Phi ,Alpha Theta

•
•

Apptications for :membership in
Phi Alpha 'I'heta, national history
h!lMrary1 are available from Joyce
Duncan on University extension

553.

,...

.'McDavid

~o

Speak

Pete :McDavid, UNM athletic director, will discuss the university's
expanding athletic program today
at 'l p.m. at the Albuquerque Home
Builders Assn;. dinher meeting
Leonard's Restaurant.

TAPPElD AND CAPPED: Mortar-Boarder Karen
Quelle reaches over heads to tap Gail Russell for
membership in the senior women's honorary. Tap·
):ling, capping and other awards were prjjsettted at

the honors assembly Wednesday in

J~Jhnson

Gym.

Miss QueUe, although not tapped, was named to
membership in Phi'Kappa Phi, a national hortor·
ury. (PhOto by Joel Barrett)
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Discussion Slated
For Church Meet
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